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FOR SALE.
Miscellaneous.

gasoline launch, 5G-- P. engine,
complete equipment for passenger and
freight, all new, built last year. Cost
ftoOOO. price $2500. Write William Allen.
816 Electric bldg.

S40 CASH.
A new $B5 National cash register. In-

quire 413 Morrison st. Barber shop.

FOR SALT3 Chandler & Price 23-in- hand
cutter. Chandler & Price 10x15 platen presss,
used 18 months; & bargain. Allen Eaton.
Eugene, Or

ROYAL ANNE cherries. 3 cents a pound, if
you gather them yourself. Le welling', op-
posite car shop, Milwaukee. Take Oregon
City car.

SAFES NEW AND SECOND-HAN-

All sizes ; low prices ; easy terms.
PORTLAND SAFE COMPANY. 87 5th St.

AUTOMATIC engine liner, for lining up all
makes of engines. For further informa- -
tlon address M. Bog gs. .Pe Ell, Was h.

SPECIAL prices on factory rebuilt machines;
liberal terms; $10 to $tM. Northwest Type-writ- er

Co.. M. 8871). Ablngton bidg.
BUCKENSDERFKH TYPEWRITERS. $44

(50. Ask for cataiog. Rehuilts $15 up. N.
M. Hayfr Co.. WO &th st. Main 552.

FOR BALE Showcase-- waUcasea, counters,
cheap. No. 222 Grand ve. Phone East 53a

FOR SALE 500-hor- power automatic Rus-
sell engine, practically new. Call Phone
M a In 3u9.

PLANTS Tomatoes, celery, pepper and aster
plants for sale in quantities; will deliver
within TEN MILES. Phone Tabor S.

FOR SALE OR RENT Logging and hoist-
ing engines. Railway Equipment Co., 74
1st at. Both phones.

NOTES and mortgages bought and told. Na
tlonal Credit Ass n. 601 Worcester bId g.

600 BUSINESS CARDS $1 If you bring this ad.
Rose City Printer-- . 12 3d. near Taylor.

FINE milch cow and heifer;
reasonable. Phone B lain,

VIOLINS, ban Joe. mandolins-- guitars at half
icgular prices. Uncle Myers. 71 ttta u

WANTED To exchange graphophone rec-
ords jCaUMalnJWiU.

THREE thoroughbred pigs. cows. Hillsdale
JostofTlce, Box 4, near Portland.

FOR SALE $50 refrigerator, been used 4
months- - 3U. Marshall 187 J or A "'JiH." TYPEWRITER BARGAINS.

231 Stars; St. Main

FOR SALE Complete submarine diving
outfit. O 36, Oregonian.

HOUSEBOAT, nicely furnished, for sale
cheap. Inquire 216 Oregonian bldg.

flat-to- p, drop-hea- solid
oak typewriter desk. 452 Burngide st.

SECOND-HAN- doors for eale. 140 E. Rod-
ney ave.

FOR SALE Bootblack outfit, cheap. In-
quire 95 6th st.. cor. Stark.

SECOND-HAN- pool tables for sale. 88
Grand ave.

20 HEAD of choice tested dairy cows for
gale. A. S. Emerson, Kidgelield. Wash.

FINE insulated cooler lor sale caeap. A
Friedman. 2U5 1st.

6HOWCASE9L new and second-han- $1$
Everett, cor 8th. Also fixtures.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED, CLOTHING.

Highest price paid fur men's cast-o- ft

clothing and shbes. The Globe Second-
hand store, 200 First. Mala 208a. We also
buy ladles' clothing.

WANTED Men's cast-of- f clothing and
hoes; we also buy household furnishings;

highest prices paid. Call at the "Fair
Deal." 62. N. d st. Main 9272.

WANTED Visible Itype writer. Underwood,
Remington or other standard make; state
price, make, how long used, condition,
etc. Address Box 355, Forest prove. Or.

6ELL your second-han- a furniture tu the
Ford Auction Co. or you'U get less.
Phones; A 2445: Main B051.

WANTED 20 to 100 acres land cleared;
party with donkey outfit preferred. Van-duy- n

& Walton, 515 Chamber Commerce.
fcPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt

attention always given. Ph ne East 10K7.

WANTED Second-han- d hoisting engine; state
price and terms. AJ 44. Oregonian.

HIGHEST price paid for second-han- d shoes
and clothes. Phone Marshall 1029.

HELP WANTED MALB.
THOROUGHLY reliable married man to go

to Crook County to work on power plant
building on Deschutes River; house rent
free; long job. N 45, Oregonian.

WANTED A young man. about 16 years
old, to do light delivering and to make
himself generally useful. Apply to J. N.
Bristol. 500 Washington st.. grocer.

MAKE money without labor; you can leara
to operate motion pictures in ten days; op-
erators earn $35 weekly. Moving Picture Co.,
fi2tt Wash, st.

WANTED Two live salesmen, salary to
start $25 per week. Call 400 Oregonian
bldg. before 0 A. M. and bet. 4 and 5
P. M.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER Good oppor-
tunity for young man of abi ilty ; staleage. experience and salary. AE 48, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Experienced gardener and generalhandy man to care for a country place;
state wages and experience in application.
Clark W. Thompson, Cascade Locks, Or.

VACANCIES o?en for live men to push 1st
class proposition. Good commission. Call
after A. M. 41S Mohawk bldg.

TWO GOOD floor men wanted at "Worrell's
Sample Cloak and Suit House, 134 tith st.,
corner Alder.

WANTED Experienced man to run
Royal Invincible sander. Checalis Fir DoorCompany.

WANTED Experienced young man to "runpassenger elevator. Apply Nortonia Hotel
office.

HIGH school boys, permanent positions withgood opportunities ; office work, AG 4i,Oregonian.
CARPENTERS, city,-$3.50- , 8 hours; carpen-

ters, bridge work, 40c hour; hundreds ofothers. Canadian Em p. Co., 21 N. 2d.
BUSH ELM AN. who is also a good pressor;steady job and good pay to steady man.Joe F. Holy. 128 13th t.
GIRLS to label coffee, extracts and .spicfe.

Apply Dwight Edwards Co., corner Frontand Couch sts.
STENOGRAPHER and assistant bookkeeper

Apply own hand-writin- Address AB 50,Oregonian.
$12 WILL start you; hustlers earn from $5to $25 a day. Call today only, from 9

A. M. to 12 M. 407 Aider st
WANTED Young man to learn barbertrade; terms reasonable; union shop. Call

832 Mississippi ave.
10O PAIRS of sample pants. $2.25 to $2.50 &pair; $3.50 to $4 values. Knew Sample SuitShop, 315 Oregonian bldg.
WANTED A party to travel with me to LosAngeles by motorcycle. Address C. Fordice. Rfifl Main mt.

WANTED Apprentice for bakery shop;must have some experience; good wages.
Phone Newberg Bakery, Newberg, Or.

WANTED For first-cla- ss barber shop, anapprentice with about 2 years' experience.
Lents Barber Shop. Lents, Oregon.

BALESMA.N lor commercial tinuiiayuer; nocoupon proposition; salary and commission;
ai reierenoea requireq. ii a. tJregonlan

STENOGRAPH ER who understands figuring
lumber; mostly office to do. N 43, Ore- -
gonlan.

PARTNER wanted an expert painter andwanted; a fine business place. K49, Oregonian.
BOOKKEEPER, wholesale grocery Stateage, experience, references, phone number.

AF 49. Oregonian.
THREE first-cla- ss cloak and suit salesmenwanted; references required. Women'ssample uoaK at guns, 134 otn, cor. Alder.
LICENSED dentist; no others need apply

good salary. The Rex Dental Co., 314 Abtngton bldg.
WANTED Young man of experience to runprivate exchange switchboard. Apply Nor--

CaBINKTMAKER wanted at Oregon Chairto. nw Aiacaaam street
WANTED Frame-maker- s. Oregon Planing

Mills. 19th and Vaughn.
STUDY LAW New classes now forming

Portland Law School. 630 Worcester block
BARBER wanted. 252 Washington st.

1 paaemcii i;, Dicatiy joo.
BOY wanted, with wheel. Apply Cleaning

BARBER wanted for Saturday. 101 Grandave.. comer r. w asmngton st.
PHOTOGRAPH coupon and portrait agents;new offer. Cut berth, studio Dekum bldg.
BARBER wanted at once, $18 per week. D,

O. Taylor. Independence, Or.
BOYS to work in frame factory. Lowengart

WANTED 2 boys in factory. Carmen Mfg,
Co.. 1Mb and Upshur.

WANTED Experienced helper on cakes. Royal

BARBER wanted, good man. steady job.
.1UJ UlU PL.

HELP WANTED MALE.

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN.

Salesmen who have earned $r00 Ter
month or believe they can earn that sell-
ing Oregon land on $10 down, $10 per
month; no interest contracts; c'an secure
the best combination city lot and acreage
seller on the market by calling at room
22 Lumber Exchange bldg.. after 8
o'clock.

A $20,000,000 CORPORATION, with splendid
money-makin-g proposition from very start,
about to establish state and local offices
in every Western tate, wants a state
manager each In California, Arizona. Ne-
vada, Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado, Utah.
Wyoming, Montana, Idaho, Washington.
New Mexico and Oregon to establish of-
fices in all principal cities in these states.
Men only of the highest executive ability,
energy and standing will be considered.
Nominal Investment to Insure fullest per-
sonal interest will be required. Address
Atwood Wilshire, Secretary, care Hotel
Manx. San Francisco, with references.

BOYS 16 years of age and over, to work in

bag factory. Apply at once. AM S3 HAR-

RIS NEVILLE CO., 5th and Davis sts.

WANTED Able bodied men for the U.
Corps, between the ages of 19 and

35: must be native born or have first pa-
pers. Monthly pay $15 to $0. Additional
compensation possible. Food, clothing,
quarters and medical attendance free.
After 30 years' service can retire with 75
per cent of pay and allowances. Service
on board ship and ashore in all parts of
the world. Apply at Breeden bldg., Port- -
land. Or.

WANTED A young man, about 25 years
old, of good appearance, and must havevery good references as to character,
ability, etc. ; must be a good writer, un-
derstand general office work and book-
keeping thoroughly; a good position isopen to such a young man; preler one liv-
ing with parents. Address in own hand- -
writing.E GO. Oregonian.

WANTED General blacksmith. $3.50 up;
two lumber graders, $3; mill oiler, $2.50.

Man and wife on dairy ranch, $65.
Man and wife on fruit ranch, $50.
Hundreds of other jobs.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY,
Main Office. 12 North Second St.

1000 MEN to know that I sell men's suits at
less) than wholesale price. How do I do It?
I buy manufacturers' samples and cancella-
tion orders and sell them in an office build-
ing; rent 1- less than a ground-floo- r tore;
sell $35 to $40 suits, $18.75; $18 to $22.50
suits. $12.75. Knew Sample Suit Shop,
room 315 Oregonian bldg. J 1mm ie Dunn,
Mgf

I AM having made a. donkey engine outfit
for clearing land near Portland. I have
already 4tw acres contracted to clear at
a good figure. Would like an experienced
man or two to take an interest in the
business. I do not need the capital as
much as I need the ability of some man tomanage the crew and outfit. Call 528
Hamilton bldg.

Y. M. C A- - The friend of the young man
and stranger. Hearty welcome and good
counsel are yours, without cost. Constant
call for men who can do something well.
Special Employment Membership assures
employment. After you have seen theother fellow, see us before you Investmoney.

MORE MEN NEEDED.
To sell our land propositions in Oregon

and elsewhere; we have four large sub-
divided tract sale on now, aggregating
225, OOO acres; need salesmen everywhere
in Oregon and Washington ; liberal com-
missions. Hunter Land Co.. 407 Wclls-F- ai

go bldg.
10,000 POSITIONS tor graduates last year;

men and women to learn barber trade in
8 weeks, help to secure promotion; gradu-
ates earn from $10 to $25 weekly: expert
Instructors; tools free; write for cata-
logues. Mohler System of Collegeal S3
North 4th st., Portland, Or.

WANTED A bright young man as local rep-
resentative ; position permanent and high-clas- s;

good wages to start, with steady ad-
vance as you prove ability. A 47 n.

THE MEMBERS OF THE DRAYMEN'S' ASSOCIATION WANT TEAM DRIVERS,
X HC1K .i l.U KAlfLUYKS W ILL BE
GIVEN' THE PREFERENCE AS LONG
AS VACANCIES EXIST.

WANTED An experienced oir fireman withKnowledge of electricity, elevator, etc.;night position. Answer, stating experience,salary expected and references, D 58,
Oregonian.

lOLNG MxN wanted to prepare for railway
mall clerks, post-offic- clerks, carriers, etc.
Write or call for Book 80. it's free. PacificStates School. McKay bldg., Portland. Or

WANTED Good wide-awak- e solicitor to eellteas, coreee, spices, baking powder, etc.;
good pay to right party; permanent; refer-ence. Grand Union Tea Co.. 448 Washing-
ton st.

RAILWAY mail clerks, city carriers, clerks.Portland, examinations announced July 15.Preparation free. Franklin Institute. Den.271P. Rochester. N. Y.
WANTED Reliable man to check goods, etc."';

ray -- ; wee now, wmcn can oe increasedwith interested help; small investment re-
quired. Particulars 248 Stark st.

MACHINISTS Floor and machine menwanted; steady work.
UNITED METAL TRADES ASSN.,

222 Commercial Club Bids.
GOOD ACREAGE SALESMAN".
ROOM 225 FL1EDNER BLDG.

WANTED Young man for collecting; mustnue wneei nu Know city; steauy posi-
tion ; state salary expected. A 05, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED A single man to conduct a smalllarm, i mnes irom rornana; good in-
ducements. Call 208 Commercial block,
ft to 12 and 2 to 5.

TH REE good barbers for Roseburg andIndependence, Or. For particulars, ap-..p- ly
Lewis-Steng- Barbers' Supply Co.

$18 TO $35 week few months only learning;
situation. guaranteed. WatohmakinR-En- -
graving School. Box 182, Ashland, Or.

WANTED Good, sober restaurant cook, goodwages and steady work; no others need ap-
ply. Call at 42 North 5th.

FOUR men with teams to haul brickStandard Brick & Tile Co., 408 Mohawkhid?:.
RELIABLE young man for elevator, even- -

iinn nij fovuiuaj ; a. i r,u assist janilOr 3

DISHWASHER wanted; must be experiencedand steady. Call between 4 and 6 P. Mat 024 6th st.
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE;

Schools. Call or write for circular. 308 Mo-K-

bldg., or 207 Marquam bldg.
BARBER wanted for Saturday. Call 12Main st.

First class saaaie hands; steadyemplovment. John Clark Saddlery Co.
WANTED Elevator boy over IS years "

Ho-tel Lenox.
WINDOW trimmer. WTorrells Sample Cloaks& Suits, 134 6th. cor. Al der.
CARPENTERS wanted at Peninsula School.

....... udioci'a. iU4 liurnsiue st.

! y ANTED FEMAIJ
WANTED Waitress. Council Crest Tavern"

A 5S40. .

GIRL for light housework. Apply Apt. No22. The Rosefrlend. between 11 a nil 3 ;o.
GIRL for general housework at coast nocooking, phone East 3420.
WANTED Competent girl to do secondwork. 141 22d st. North.
W' A NT ED Finishers on custom pants; stead vwork. S3 Mh st... room 50o.
GIRL, for rooKing and general houseworkMain 4152.
WANTED Good girl to assist with generalhousework. Call 330 Park-st- .

WANTED A barber for Saturday; moneyguaranteed. 221 Madison.
WANTED Lady to work in shooting gallery.

60 N 3d st.
GOOD cook. Great Northern Hotel, 510 21stst.. N. S. car north. Main 7658.
GIRL for housework at University Park. 517

Worcester blockor phone Woodlawn 2272.
WANTED 2 girls to sew on power machine"Carmen Mfg. Co.. 18th and Upshur.
GIRLS warned. Willamette Tent & Awning

Co.. Front and Burnside sts.
WANTED A girl for general housework.Apply 692 Hancock st., Irvlngton.
GIRL for housework and cooking; good wages.

Call 693 Halsey st.
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TTETP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED1 A girl to do housework at beachcottage for private family; good wages.
Apply 735 Irving St., near 22 d sL

YOUNG LADY HIGH SCHOOL GRAD-
UATES.

We have a number of positions we can
offer-- you. Olda. Wort man A King.

WANTED Two waitresses for Boise, Idaho.
$40 month Inquire Pacific Employment
Company, 2v5 Morrison st.

WANTED At once, girl or woman for gen-
eral housework; must be good plain cook;
no laundry; good wages. Apply, after 1:30
P. M., 800 Union ave. No C 1108, Wood-law- n

17:t7.
WANTED Girls who write rapidly. clear,

legible hand, for addressing envelopes and
folding circular; answer in own hand-
writing, stating age, experience if any and
phone number. A 58, Oregonian.

WANTED Two experienced office girls,
one for phone and general light work,
other to take charge of claim and ship-
ping dept. ; give experience, reference and

L .phone number. T 4G. Oregon ian.
WANTED Girl for general housework and

cooking in private family; one willing to
go to Gearhurt Beach; modern convenient
house. Apply L. g. Pfunder, 505 20th St.,
cor. Myrtle. Portland Heights. m

WANTED A housekeeper; must be thor-
oughly reliable and have good references;permanent position for right party; wages
$35 per month; three in family.' 459 Han-
cock st.

GLOVE SALESWOMEN First class. Apply to
OLDS. WORTMAN & KING.

WOMAN to do general housework; must fur-
nish reference; 2 in family; liberal wages;
no children. Apply 0 A. M. to 2 P.

Elliot ave.. Ladd's Addition.
WANTED Middle-age- d lady for plain cook-in- g

in small country hotel. 18 miles from
city; wages $30. Call St. Charles Hotel

IP A. M. and 1 P. M. Kxim 235.

WANTED Girl for shooting gallery at the
beach $30 to $35 and board. Inquire
Pacific Employment Co.. 205 Morrison st.

WANTED Girl for general housework; must
be a good cook; good wages, modern house
und family of three. 800 Northrup st.,
corner 24th.

WANTED Young girl to ault with light
housework: willing to, go to the beach for
the Summer; permanent place; good home.
Call93 JIaat 35th. Phone B 1682.

GIRL for general housework and young girl
for second work, family of four. Phone
East 51)08, or call 411 East 15th st. North.
Take Irvington car. '

SENSIBLE, quiet giri or woman, plain cook-
ing, reasonable wages and trip to the moun-
tains if able to make good bread. Phone
Tabor 583.

WANTED Housekeper, strong. middle-age- d
woman for family of three; assist

with invalid; out ol town. Call East
4028.

MARKERS, assortei s and press machine
girls wanted at the U. S. Laundry Co.,
Grand ave. and East Yamhill st.

WANTED A girl to do housework at beach
cottage for private family ; good wages.
Apply 735 Irving jt., near 22d.

LADIES to learn. Sanitary Hairdressing Col-
lege. Make yourself independent. 400 to 412
Dekum bldg. Best place in city.

WOMEN and rirls wanted to work in fruit
cannery. Apply East 8th and Division's.

.Hplmas Canning Co )
WANTED A woman for housework and

cooking. Apply 374 East Pine st. Phone A
or Main 1006.

about 16 years, to go to Gear-ha- rt

for Summer; good home, wages, exr
penaes. C 57, Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced cook in private fam-
ily; good wages. 231 7th st., cor. Main.
Ph one Main 507 or A 25 07 . t

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework ; good wages ; willing to go to
the coast. Apply 77Q Flanders st.

WANTED A girl for cooking, general
housework; family of 3; good wages. 778
EastSalmonst. East 1157.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework; must come well recommended;
jood wages; small family. Phone C 1SS4.

STATE LAUNDRY. 395 Broadway, wants 4
mangle girls, two starch era, 4 band lron-cr- a.

SALESLADY for commercial photographer; no
coupon: proposition ; salary and commission;
Al references required. S 35. Oregonian.

A HOUSEKEEPER for three middle-age- d

women. 707 18th st., Vancouver. Phone Main
672.

EXPERIENCED housework woman, small
familv. g'.lng beach; wages $40. St. Louis
Aeency, 303 1 Wash. Main 2039.

Washington St.. Cor. 7tb U pstsvlra.
Phone Main 2692.

WANTED Girl for general housework; must
be good cook; good wages. Apply mornings,
62S Salmon st.

WANTED Strong woman for general
housework in the country, family 3 adults.
Ca!l 348 Mill st.

COMPETENT woman for cooking and
housework; no heavy work. 315 East 16th
st. North, cor. Halsey Irvington car.'

MRS. HO WET 8 LADIBcs" AGENCY
S26 Washington St.. Room Sol.

Main 8836 or A 326ft.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework, family of 2- - Portland Heights.
Phone Main 715 or A 4253.

WAN'l Ex u 111 an or girl to assist with
general housework. Apply 604 Patton
road or phone M.7031.

G I Rli for shooting gallery: lively: no exper-
ience, strictly business; $2.25 per day. 33
North 2d st.

WA.N'lab vjiri ror general housework, 293
East 11th st- - Nrth, cor. Clackamas; bestwages.

WANTED Woman or girl for general house-
work and care of baby: go home nights.

Baft Alder, corner 14th.
WANTED Experienced demonstrator and

salesman lor toilet preparations. x 48,
Oregonian.

Xvu 00a y jroners a.nu. 2 conar irirls waiTted
at U. S. Laundry Co.. Grand av. and East
Yamhill st.

SHORTHAND taught in day and evening
classes.. Positions guaranteed. 030
Worcester block.

GIRL to afist with cooking and housework
at the beach. Inquire Nortonia Hotel, room

WANTED Girl for housework and cooking,
small family grown people; wages $30.
570 Hoyt st.

WANTED Experienced telephone operator
lor private exenange switcnooara. Apply
Nortonia Hotel office.

GOOD girj for Hsht housekeeping; days only;
one who lives at home or can room out.

..Call 5 0O E. Alder et.
NEAT, tidy. Finn or Swedish girl, small

family, good wages and kind treatment.
Call 6S0 Tillamook st.

25 EXPERIENCED saleswomen wanted at
Worrell'a Sample Cloak and Suit House, 134
6th et., corner Alder.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavl Co.. 609 Rotn
rbild bldg.. 4th and Washington.

5 LADIES between 20 and 35 years for shoot-
ing gaileries; steady work, good wages. Ap-p-?y

Oaks Gallery.
EXPERIENCED cook and assist in small

amount of housework; wages $40. Phone
Main 4514. 610 Myrtle st.

WANTED Girls for marking and sorting,
hand ironing and machine operators. Yale
Laundry, ZZ&al 10th and Morrison.

MAKERS and apprentices; also frame work-
ers. Lowengart & Co.

tresses at Merchants Hotel, 3d and

YANTK Girl for general nousework ; no
.children; evenings free. 4'.'8 Montgomery st.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. 3S5 EastMorrison; steady work; good wages.
OPERATORS on custom pants; steady

work. S3 Fifth st., room r05.
WANTED Young girl to help .with baby

day time. Apply 765 Weidler st.
A GiRL to assist with . housework. Apply

062. Johnson St.
LESSONS In Shorthand and Typewriting by

ex pert ; $5 a month. 260 1 4 th. Main 3893.
WANTED Girl for general housework. 260

Grand ave. N.. cor. Multnomah.
WANTED Girl to work in cigar store. 134

6th st. North, cor. Hoyt.
WANTED Waitress and housework, good

home; $30. 617 Kearney st.
FAMILY cook, beach. $40i others. $30 to

$Q. Room 307. 326 H Washington st.
WANTED Experienced girl for general house-

work. Apply room 201 Oregonian bldg.
HELP wanted. Union Laundry Co., 2d andColumbia,
$20 GIRL, general housework. 2 in fam-il- y.

212 East 3Qth. Tabor 1768.
GIRL wanted for cooking and general house- -

work. 251 N. 24th st.
WANTED Cook; colored woman preferred.

Main 1091.

TIE i,V WANTED FEMALE.

GIRLS, 16 years of age and over, to work
in bag factory. Apply at once. AMES
HARRIS NEVILLE CO., 5th and Davis sts.

PRACTICAL nurse, $45; cook, country hotel,
$40; cook, resort, $40: camp cook. $40; man
and wife (ranch), $00; chambermaid and
waitress (out of city), $30, same place; head
waitress, $30 (out of city): restaurant wait-
resses in and" out of city, $9 week; chamber-
maids (city). $35; general housework girls
for The Dalles and Hood River. $30.f HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,"

3456 Wash. St., Room 7.

EXPERIENCED shirt operators and girls to
learn shirt making. Good wages. Begin-
ners Bald while learning. Jeustadter Bros..
Etandard Factory Mo. 2 Qr&fid ave. and
K. Taylor.

GIRLS over 16 years of age to work in mo-
hair factory; good pay while learning andup to $2 per day when expert.

MULTNOMAH MOHAIR MILLS,
' Sellwood.

$35 PER month will be paid to a woman or
girl who is experienced and competent to
do the work in a modern house;
3 in family, all facilities to
make work easy; washing sent out; must
be good plain cook and reliable; good
home to one who wishes steady employ-
ment. Add.ressD 53, Oregonian.

WANTED
3 6HIRT OPERATORS,
3 MANGLE OPERATORS,
J MARKERS,a SORTERS,
4 HAND IRONERS.

YALQ LAUNDRY,
H. 10TH AND MORRISON.

GERMAN or Scandinavian girl, 2 in family,
new bungalow; good home. Phone E 5810.

WANTED A girl to assist In housework un-t- il

August 1. 770 Northrup st.
LADY barber wanted. 6th st. North.

. KELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.
200 LOGANBERRY PICKERS WANTED

Good picking and good water, fine oak
grove camp ground; will begin about June
17; We meet all trains at Brooks.

AJSPINWALL BROS.,
Brooks, Oregon.

WANTED A Swissa man and wife who un-
derstands stock and farm work, to go on
a good stock Iarm. Apply C. Miasinger, 203
Hoard of Trade, city.

EXPERT accountant wants small sets
books to keep; books opened, closed, bal-
anced; terms reasonable. AJ 4S, Orego-
nian.

MAN and wife; a good three-roo- m apart-
ment in exchange for keeping up furnace
fires and looking after three small halls.
Apply to Bruce, 266 N. 25th st.

JAPANESE man or woman for general
housework, 3 adults; good wages. 581
East Taylor st.

WANTED All kinds of good, acts, singers
and musicians. Call Newman's Vaudeville
Circuit, 520 Washington st.

WANTED 25 loganberry pickers by June 20;
good berries and long job. W. A. L. Jones,
tierva is. Or.

WANTED Agents, male and female; good
pay; easy proposition. 319 Board of Trade.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY offers good
positions to A- -l instructors. 611 Swetland.

SIT CATION WANTED MALK.
Bookkeepers d Clerks. -

SALESMAN .desires position in general store;
experienced in all branches; can take charge
or take part interest; solicits correspond-
ence with party desiring good man. O 40,
Oregonian.

BY thoroughly competent accountant and
credit man, with ten years' experience in
lumber, shinties and manufacturing busi-
ness; best or references; will go out of
cit y. D 56, Oregonian.

LAWYER Aged desires position with
title company or corporation where legal
training will be appreciated. In Portland
In July. A-- W. Hendrickson, Jr., Osinmg,
N.Y.

POSITION with first-cla- ss firm, where ability,
education and energy will be appreciated;
beet of references; grant interview. J 45,
Oregonian.

WANTED Position by young man experi-
enced in men's furnishings. AN 40, Ore
gonian.

AUDITOR and accountant, 14 years' bank
experience, wants a position In Portland.
R 48, Oregonian.

YOUNG married man wants position as
grocery clerk; references. B 58, Orego-
nian.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED Position as gardener or orchard-is- t

foreman; have had IS years experience
in large cities of France. Germany and
Switzerland ; 34 years old, married. S.
Palmer. 587 Umatilla ave.

MEAT cutter with some grocery experience
wants position anywhere outside of Port-
land. AG 48. Oregonian.

GOOD collector would like position with
reliable Arm in city; salary or commission.
S 50, Oregonian

MAN and wife would like position as cook
in logging or mining camp. AL' 47, Ore-- "
gonian.

LUMBERMAN, age 34, knows the business
from stump to oinoe, wants position, aj
45, Oregonian.

POSITION wanted by competent woodwork-
ing machine man; can run sticker. AN
46, Oregonian.

YOUNG man of experience desires position
running tug or launcn; est 01 reierences.
AL 46. Oregonian.

rHAiTPFEi'k wants nosition with private
family; can make and willing to
do chores. Frank Konmg. Main oautf.

GOOD Japanese student desires a position
as bell boy in city or country. 110, jr.
Box 226. city.

POSITION by licensed chauffeur; driving
of any kind. AK 4o. oregonian.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur wants job for
private. Minnesota Hotel, room 9.

BY first-cla- ss stair builder and draughtsman.
L. Petersen. 104 12th st.

EXPERIENCED Japanese wants situation at
housework. AO 3. uregonian.

WELL educated married man would like
charge of river lancung. 1 ureyoniiin.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook wishes position, restaurant
or hotel. D 54. Oregonian.

BUTCHER Experienced meat cutter, wants
position. c ou. oregonian.

I BUILD fireplaces that work. No.
ences. East 3S04. &

MAN and wife wish nosition on ranch; wife
good rook. L. J. Pardi. 241 15th N.

6ITUATIOX WANTED FF.MALB.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers,

YOUNG business woman wishes clerical posi-
tion Summer, hotel in mountains or coast.
K 48. Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER wishes position; would
substitute. Main 6S00.

Dressmakers.
sKOELSS DressmaK.n far;or. 826 Vfc Wass

lcgton C. suitt 316-- Main 8 S. A o$at.
SUITS and gowns reasonable. Louise

Ha agsma, 290 Eugene at. .

LADIES tailoring; alterations, coats relined.
Mrs. Muckler. 430 Columbia at. A 470$.

NursCi,.
EXPERIENCED young woman would like

place as nursgirl: can give1 references;
would go out of city. AG 45, Oregonian.

NURSE wishes more engagements! exten-
sive experience; doctor's reference. A 2003,
Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- experienced practical nurse;
doctors' references. Main 6037.

Housekeeper.
MIDDLE-AGE- D lady would like the man-

agement of a respectable rooming or apart-mo- nt

house. C 5M. Oregonian.
Domestics.

REFINED young woman would like to go to
beach with family and do light work. B
50, Oregonian. .

Miscellaneous.
CAPABLE woman desires cooking for

couple, care of children at beach. Main
2030.

WILL do housework for good home and
small pay; have one small child. G 4S,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED lady cook and helper, cap-
able of handling large crew, requires poai-tio- n

in camp. AM 41. Oregonian. '
YOUNG lady, with experience, wants

ns cashier. Phone East 4428.
A WAITRESS and cook of experience desire
. places together. Call at 303 N. 16th st.
LACE curtains washed and stretched, 40c apair. M523. A 5514. Hotels special rates.
HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, chambermaids. St.
Iouls Agency, 305 Wash. Main 2030.
WANTED Position as governess by ex

perienced teacher. B 56, Oregonian.

s

SITUATION' WANTED FEMALR
MlsoeUaneoqa.

LACS curtains washed and stretched. 40o a
pair- - called for and delivered. Phone Main
3365.

WOMAN wishes day work, half day, hour,
etc. Mrs. Waterworth, 71 V 6th st., cor.
Everett.

LADY who has had four years experience
in manicuring and facials wants position.
Address Y 49. Oregonian.

m

CURTAINS washed and stretched, 40o a
pain. Call Sell wood SO I.

WANTED AGENTS.

WANTED Agents to handle one of the best
stocks of its kind that was ever offered
on the market. For further particulars
address HARNEY VALLEY uiu & gas
CO., 403-- 4 McCarty bldg., Boise, Idaho.

ROOSEVELT'S MARVELOUS CAREER, AF
RICAN TRIP Ai L KM LKA.

Authentic, low-pric- book; outfit free;
agents making $10 per day; get our terms.
Ziegler Co., Chicago.

AGENTS make quick money handling our new
electric heaters; attacnaDie to any current;
bolla lioulds in one minute; retails $2.00;
large profits. .Write for exclusive territory.
Presto Electrical Manufacturing Co., 323
Geary st.. San Francisco. m

AGENTS wanted Our excellent home-grow- n

nursery stock is in demand: sales this
season will be Immense; a flattering op-
portunity; cash paid weekly ; outfit free.

alem Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.
ACTIVE canvassers can make $50 per week

easilv selling trees lor the Oregon .Nursery
Co., Orenco. Or. Good territory open; lib-
eral proposition. Call or write to Orenco,
Or.
GENTS wanted to aid us supply ths de-
mand for choice nursery stock; outfit
free ; cash weekly. Address Capital City
Nursery Co., Salem. Or.

LIVE agents to sell photo coupons; something
new. Davis. 342 Washington L

-- TO 1LEXX.
Houses.

WANTED Furnished or unfurnished . bouse
by responsible young coupie; must oe rea-
sonable; give price and all information in
first letter. ABC 40. Oregonian.

REFINED young coupie will care for email
house and yard during Summer. S 43, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Cottage or flat, 4 to 6 rooms, close,
in. West Side. Phone A 1367, or address 414
Merchants Trust bldg.

WANTED 4 or 5 room furnished flat or cot
tage, with lawn. West siue preierrea.
Phone A 1367.

WANTED Furnished house or flat, 7 or 8
rooms, modern. AH 45. Oregonian.

Rooms.
YOUNG man wants room with private fam-

ily. C 50, Oregonian.
Rooms Wit to Board.

BY young man, room near bath, with board
preferred. In nice private home congenial
young people, near carline; leasonable;
permanent. Address A 5ti,Oregonlan.

WANTED Board and room in private fam-
ily; man with daughter. W.
H. Current, gen. del., city.

FOR RENT.
Famished Rooms.

ANGELA HOTEL 625 Washington street,
between Ivth and 20th. Just completed,
the cosiest, coin pie test and
residence hotel In the city. The ground-floo- r

office Is finished in real mahogany,
marble and tile, is spacious and handsume;
elevator service, private telephone ex-

change, steam heat, hot and cold water
in ail rooms, many with hatha and wail-be- d,

and is splendidly furnished. The
rent Is very moderate, rroom irom $15 per
month up. Why not get the best for your
money? Now open, roonid by the day, week
or month. Phone Marshall 1B50.

HOTEL MED FORD.
1 BLOCK FROM UNION DEPOT.
JUST OPENED; uew, MODERN brick

building;. Hue large ground-doo- r olhce; hot
and cold running watar in all rooms;
steam heated; private baths; very richly
furnished. Rates only $3 and up per
week; o0c up pr oay. Call and se us.
Northeast corner Filtn and Glisan sa.
COSY. HOMK'-tKl- f COMFORT ABLlw

Homelike. Homenae. Homelike
"IN" THE HEART OF TKB CITY."

NEW SCOTT HOTEL.
7th and An ken y si.Free was their depot carriage.

I took It on the spot;
There may be other houses Juat a good,
But

I guess sou
A quiet home for quiet people.

HOTEv. ANSON1A.
124 14th, Cor. Washington st.

Everything new; large, airy rooms, sin-
gle and with bath; telepnone in every
room, service free; rates by the day, wek
or month; also unfurnished rooms.

MRS. J US IK SMITH. Manager.
T.HD BARTON, 13th and Alder, Is now un-

dergoing a thorough renovation; To steam-seate- d,

electrlc-lignte- d rooms, all outside.
Kates 75c day; $lo month up. Suites with
running water $20 month up. Phonos and
bath free.

HOTEL BAKER,
Fifth St., opp. City Hail. Phone Marshall

666 New, beautifully furnished, hot, cold
water in every room, pu'olio and private
bat ha; permanent, transient.

HOTEL SARGENT, Cor. Grand ave. and
Hawthorne Phone East

291, connecting every room, private baths,
elevator, nrst-clas- s grill. Special rates by
week or month. American or European.
Transients solicited.
"WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT"
Modern furnished or unfurnished apart-

ments, single or en suite, central, rea-
sonable; Summer transient or permanent
rates. "M1LNER BLDG.." 350 & Morrison.

HOTEL BUSHMARK..
Washing ton and 17 ih, nrst-cla- ss furnished

rooms, single or en suite ; all modern
$3 weekly up. A 2647, M. 6647.

3 ROOMS on first floor, well lighted, cen-
trally located, good yard; references. H6
N. 11th st., blocks from Wash. iu
A 1000.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall sts., well
lurnished sleeping rooms $2. 5a per weea;
tlectrio lights, hot baths tree.

THE MANSION Elegantly furnished rooms,
modern, beautiful grounds, suitable lorgentleman, walking dStance, 6th-- j ef terson.

THE LANDORE. 288 10th st., near Jeffer-
son; choice rooms, newly furnished, with-
in walking distanceofbusiness center.

THE DELMONTB, 20th and Washington; ele-
gantly furnished rooms modern, phones and
baths; $3.50 week up.

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and baths free.
Stark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Estes.

THE GATOSA.
Grand ave. and E. Stark. Modern.

$2.50 up.
FURNISHED room for two men. close in;

also single Toom. 268 4th st.
TH B REX Moaem rooms. $2. 5o to $5 per

week. &48Mt Washington st.
FURNISHED room. Elm Placo. formerly

Elton Court Annex. 414 Yamhill and 11th.
VERY nice rooms. $1.50 to $4 per week;

free phone and bath. No. 2 N. 14th st.
Furnished Rooms In Private amily.

NEW two-roo- m suite, also single room, run-
ning water, telephone, modern house. 701Irving st.

BEAUTIFUL room. balcony; 6 minutesPostoffice; facing park; gentlemen. 3u2iPark.
TWO thoroughly clean front rooms; walking

distance, swell neighborhood. 567 Everett,
17th.

$1.50 MODERN room, flowers, walking dis-
tance, residence district. 624 Flanders st.
Main 7815.

LARGE. ' light, airy room, homelike place,
modern, suitable for two; also small one
cheap. 330 Mill st.

NICE large room for two ladies, use of pf-an-o;

walking distance. 388 Salmon.
FURNISHED rooms, free phone and bath,walking distance. 327West Park st.
FURNISHED rooms for gentlemen only;

modern. 533 Hoytst. Main 2260.
FOR RENT Newly-furnteh- .rooms; modern

conveniences. 564 Flanders.
1 LARGE furnished room with sleeping,

porch. Phone Sell wood 36.
FURNISHED room. $12. 266 14th st., be- -t

w een Jefferson and Madison.
NEAT furnished room.

3Sy Hancock.
FURNISHED room In private family. la19th st.. North.
NICELY furnished room, modern, reason-

able. Phone Mai n 8594. C 5 0 Montgomery.
NEATLY furnished bedroom, walking e.

$1.50 per week. 431 6th st.
NICELY-FURNISHE- rooms, suitable on or

two people ; very reasonable. 2??9 11th st .

SEASIDE Furnished cottages for rent;
overlooking ocean. Phone East 2S29.

FOR REST.
Furnished 1looms in Private Family.

NEW furnished rooms, walking distance,
near carline. from $2 to $." per week; hot
and cold water, bath, telephone. 684 Gli-sa- n.

near 21st. Phone Marshall 1615.
A .NICE large room, with lots of light, on

first floor, with use of piano and telephone,
for $2 per week ; only 7 blocks from city
P. P., between 2 car lines. 309 M.arket st.

LA RGE furnished front room, with adjoin-
ing room for bed; blocks from Grand
Theater; rent reasonable. 67 N. Oth. near
Davis.

ONE large front room, upstairs, for young
man, or housekeeping ; also front room
downstairs. 47. Morrison st. A 7405.

446 TAYLOR, near 12th. nice. large, cool
front room ; gentlemen ; modern ; reason-a- b

le.
2 NICELY furnished rooms, with all mod-

ern conveniences. 42S Mill St., near 11th.
Unfurnished Rooms

LARGE unfurnished room with sink and
kitchen equipment, 67 N. Oth.near Dayia.

THREEi unfurnished room3. 206 13th st.
Koomi tVictt Hoar a.

PORTLAND Women's Union, 23d year, room
with board, use of sewingfoom and library.
610 Flanders st. Miss Frances .N. Heath.up t

SINGLE rooms or en suite; reasonable rates.
J47 13th. The Waldorf. Phone M ain 211S.
RoomsWitb. Board in Private Family,

DO YOU prize a strictly home cooked meal?
Come to 221 10th St., cor. Salmon ; single
meal served or by week or month; meal
hours, breakfast, 7 to b :30; lunch, 12 to
1:30: dinner. 6 to 7:30.

TWO nice rooms, exceptionally pleasant, with
cr without nrst-cla- ss board; strirtly pri-
vate, nice location; reasonable. 521 Couch
st.. corner l.jth.

ROOMS and board, private boarding-hous- e,

modern conveniences, home com r oris, 1:0
minutes' walk from business center. K.
722. S E. fcth st. North.

NOB HILL, close in. large front room.weil
furnished ; bath, nice yard, one or two
gentlemen. 02 Flanders.

SINGLE and suite of rooms with board; pri-
vate family; walking distance. F 30, n.

NEWLY furnished rooms, with board; COS

East Oak st., corner 13th st. B 201S.
TWO nicely furnished communicating rooms,

suitable for four young men ; rates very
reasonable. Phone A l.V;, 7.4 Hoyt st.

VERY desirable rooms, nicely furnUvhed ; open
grate.?; tine residence district. Board if d.

A lot-U- . 7o4 Hoyt.
LARGE furnished room with board, suitable

for Z; all modern conveniences. 7 J Nurta
14th st.

$25 MONTH each for two gentlemen; strictly
modern: walk. 4u4 Clay. Phone
Main 0423.

TWO splendid clean rooms, with choice

FURNISHED room and board in private
family. 207 Union ave. North.

PLEASANT rooms, choice board, business
people preferred. 71li Hoyt.

FINE large modern rooms for two, with board,
$6 week. 201 13th st.

NICE rooms and good home cooking for n.

501 Davis st.
Apart ments.

THE LOIS APARTMENTS.
704-7- 0 Hoyt t.f

Between 2lst and 22d.
New brick apartment house will be

ready for occupancy July 1. Two, 3 and 4
room suites, completely furnished ; extra
large rooms, especially desirable for Sum-
mer, being equipped with electric and tire-
less cookers, built-i- n ice boxes, electric
lifts, large sleeping porches. The best
equipped house in city; reference required.
For reservations phone Marshall 1S41.

THE BANNER APARTMENTS.
4S9 Clay St., second house from 14th.

the only modern completely furnished
apartment-hous- e in the city ; house

and elegant furniture, brand new; ,1ust
opened for business; steam heat, electric
light, hot and cold water in every apart-
ment; private phone, bath ; walking dis-
tance. $18-92- 5. including light. See them
now before they are gone and take your
choice. Marshall 2U74.

THE Page Apartments, E. Sth and Burnside;
new brick. Just opened ; apartmenis,
elegantly luraisheo; all modern conveniences,
including s tea. in heat, private phone, private
bath, hot and cold water, recepnon hall, bay
windows, hreplace, launary uud stea.m drier
in basement, automatic freight elevator, jan-
itor service; rent reasonable ; a few uniur-pjshe- d

a partmen ts. Phem eB 1 01 8.
(

ORDELEIGH APARTMENTS.
Cor. Grand ave. and Stark St.
U.NDEK NEW MANAGEMENT.

New fireproof brick building, beautiful-
ly furnished two and three-roo- m apart-
ments, private baths, wall beds, large
clothes closets; plenty of hot water; tium
mer rates. Phone lfi 300.

HEINZ APARTMENTS, 14th and Columbia,
4 blocks from Morrison su New brick
building, completely first-clas- s, furnished
in 2. 3 ana 4 -- room family apartments; pri-
vate bath, reception hall, steam heat, not
water, elevator, free phone; some unfur
nijahed; Janitor service; rent reasonable.

ANGELA APARTMENTS, 37-3- 9 Trinity
Place, bet. luth ana zoia. near Washing-
ton ; newly opened ; mouern ; electric eie-vat-

phones, janitor service, outside
porches. Tbe&o apartments are elegantly
f urnLshedv in 2, Jt ana 4 rooms; Summer
rates.

KELLER APARTMENTS, 14th and Clay
Finest in the city ; electric t levator, vesti-bu- e

in each apartment ; private telephones;
private bath, porcelain-line- d refrigerators;
Uanand stoves; $4u tu $oo per moutn. Call
thui week.

WELLINGTON COURT.
Beautiful apartments for rent on

the ground, floor, an Xuruisned, with pri-
vate bata and Janitor service, in walking
distance from Dullness district, lncluuintf
steam heat. Phone Main 1245

THE N APARTMENTS.
Elaborately turnisnca apartments,

all modern conveniences, iarge saaay lawn
cool verandas, janitor; rents reasonable,
walking distance. 024 Maranall st. ; taae

W" car. Main ti03- - or A
THE fiEHYLE APARTMENTS.

Strictly modern, large rooms and three
closets to every apartment; cool and airy
for bummer. 606 Lovejoy ml. Xako W
car.

"ONEONTA" APARTMENTS, 187 17th. near
Yamniil ( VV car aL depot). 2, 3 and
furnished suites; hot and cold, phones and
bath free, zu per inontu, $o per wee
anaup. Main 46u - A473tf.

HANOVER APARTMENTS, cor. K.iug and
Washington sts., apartment, have
every modern convenience, including teaxn
heat., hot water, private bat a, tree pnone
a,nu janitor service; rent very reasonable.

VERY desirable unfurnished apartments or
suites in Madison Park Apartments;
strictly modern ; automatic elevator serv-
ice, corner parKandMadison. Main 0o56.

MODERN apartments of 3, 4 or 6 rooms, in-
cluding ail modern conveniences; and
up. Cor. 2lst and Nortnrup. Telephone Main
lOfctf.

THE WESTFAL, 410 Cth St., furnished and
unfurnished apartments; private baths and
pnone; elevator and janitor service; rents
reasonable. Phono A 2Uot.

HOW LAND APARTMENTS.
For housekeeping in juitei, and up;

hot water, free baths, lirat-cltua- s. Oai ,
W ashing ton, cor. 2uth.

XEW apartments, 2."ith St.. between
Northrup and Overton, only two left; fine
neighborhood. Purse, 18 Chamber of
C ommerce. Main 7300.

IsTKAiU-HbATE- apartment, mod-
ern and desirable; &Hj Everett su Apply

irleidner 6c loyce, Abuigiun
bldg.

THE CHETOPA. 18 Flanders; fur.
nlshed and unfurnished apartmenta. Appiy'lo ihtjanitor

apartment, furnished or unfur-
nished The Hartford, the new Buk Apart-
ments. 21st and Flanders.

HARRISON COURT Unfurnished apartment
of 2 rooms, with bath. Phone Mam 014s, a
7ii63.

69T WASHINGTON apartments, alloutside, free phones and Janitor service;
rent reaso nab 1 e.

FURNISHED apartment. Including piano
Tha Morton, Washington ana King sts.

UNFURNISHED apartment; rent
tlii. Intimre 225 Market at.

THE GAYOSA.
Moernfurnlsned apartments.East 5400.

4 AND 6 rooms, $25 and $27.50. Corner" Eaalt
lath and Yamhill. East S,ibl.,

flats.
FLATS FOR RENT.

Moderni upper uat; adulta. leuE. 15th. near Belmont.
WHEN moving call up Van Horn TransferCo. Id ain 1018. A lus. All covered waa-.n- s.

all experienced men.
NICELY furnished fiat of 6 rooms, rent forthree months. Phone Main 541B.
NKW Hat for rent. W. ReldU 401 Roth-chll- dbldg. Main 1505.
739 OVERTON ST. Modern fiat. 6 sunnyrooms; choice location. Main 859.
MODERN flat, Sth, near JacksonWest Side, easy walk. Main or A 122;!.
NFAV flat, modern conveniences mrhand E. Ash. Phone B 20Qti.

T.NFURNISHED or partly furnlshed'rrTKimflat. 717 B. Burnside. Phone East :S21 1.

EIGHT rooms and baths, rent $35 Sas1Salmon Bt. Key 600 Salmon st.
MODERN flats, ebb "ranges wAterheater. East 16th and Salmon. '

FOR RENT.
Flats.

FOR RENT New ana strictly modvni s
room flats on 20th and Lurt sta fonland Heights, rent $40. Apply

WAKEFIELD. PRIES CO
85 Fourth st.

UPPER flat. 5 modern rooms, very desirable,
fine neighborhood. 618 Main st. Apply
mornings and evenings 618 Main St., near
King.

ELEGANTLY furnished flat. Nob
Hill ; lawn, flowers, 6 months or year to
small family; no children ; references

Address AK 44. Oregonian.
SIX-ROO- UPPER FLAT.

New, modern, attic room ; best location
in city. Inquire 175 16th. West Side, cor.
Yamhllt

NOB HILL FLAT, 5 rooms, swell and a cor-
ner, modern and in tine condition. Phonsj
Main utiott, 310 Commercial block.

Housekeeping Rooms.
THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall. Fur-

nished for housekeeping, gas ranges, elec-
tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry, all
free; $15 per month up; a clean place; best
in the city for money; short distance from
Union Deiot. Take "S" or 16th st. cara
north, get off at Marshall st. No dogs.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT." Modern fur-
nished or unfurnished housekeeping apart-
ments, single or ensulte; .reasonable; cen-
tral; Summer, transient or permanetn
rateaM I L.N ER BLDG.." 350 h Morrlson.

WELL furnished housekeeping rooms, 2 $3
mouth; a for $12; cottage, 5 large rooms, $2u;
lower flat, 4 rooms, $16. 364 26th North
(west side river). W car from depot, 6th
or Morrison to 26th, block north.

$2 WEEK Clean, furnished housekeeping;
rooms; laundry, bath, phone, gas. heat
yard., clean linen. 406 Vancouver ave.

DESIRABLE two and three-roo- m unfur-
nished suites. Fifth st., 305 Vs Jefferson,
Beam If ul central location.

4til EAST Morrison, cor. EaJtt Sth; com-
pletely furnished housekeeping rooms;

THE D&LMONTK, 2oth and Washington;
apts., f uriilshed ; all conveniences; $14

wIr-- L

KOH KKNT :t furnished housekeeping
Mt'jRi,, witn piano. zuu 11th su, corner
I ayi'r t.

viei, laric.. clean (urn. hou.eke.ptns
room.. I.uaory. bam. 1st tih.rnma,

XHH ELMtj 2 and 2 room apartments, fur
niaLwl, 11 U'.a ml. ; transient auilcited.

MiWLY furnished housekeeping rooms. $7 4
motith and u p. Hood st. Marshall

il.lw week, cieaat Xur. Housekeeping- rooms.
beat iauncry. i.atn Stm fctanton. "U" car.

TWO clean room, id the rear, up stairs. 268
st-

COL.VlSiS'. liUA-- Alder st--. Una furnished
rooms, 110 up. AU conveniences.

TWO-KOO- suite, iurmsried. $12 up pel
K7-- .KusfrOl et-

jlou--pi.- livxju. ixi rivt Jr amjlj--.

FOP. RUNT 2 or Z liaix furr.jjh-- conveni-
ently .naJied rvonu. lnquira
ZtA 1 rvi r. . y'rsjt iVia'ii OJo .

OX Portland Hte., line, partly furnished
hourtepii;j? rooiue. jnf. wat-- r and phon,
included-- zJt, fcet citlton and Myrtle.

NICELY fuix.i.jjed ai'Ae.'U housekeeping
roonjfc. Ktt r. lta at. peu ftvis ana uver-et- t.

tt KENT 2 dte-iraoi- unlurnished house-keepi-

room ; iajs.iu; distance, West
fcide-- t titii at--

THREE house keeping rooms, choice neigh-
borhood, close in, be vacant riunday. -- 93
loth su

NICELY furnished rooms for lijht house-
keeping; bath and telephone. 4tt North
21st st

THREE very pleasant rooms. bath, gaa,
phone, fine location, private family, walk-ln- g

distance. 4o7 Holilday ave.
LARGE room, with alcove, furnished for

mu sekoe pin g ; g as. bath, phon e. ii 5 11 1 h .

VERY pleasant desirable housekeeping, also
transient rooms. North 11th su

THREE clean modern housekeeping rooml
for rent. - Montgomery st.

FOR RENT 3 furnished housekeeping rooms,
n. 2ist.

KI'.O XT alcove, also sinsie housekeeping
room. 4oO Yamhill St.; phone.

housekeeping and sleeping
rooms, $l.o0 up. 442 Jefferson. Main 0420.

NICELY furnished housekeeping room: $2.73
veeK :bath.lovelyyaro241l.")th. N.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms;
easy walking distance, phone E1427:

HOL'SKEEPlNfl rooms, 141 loth at., bat.
Morrison arid Alder.

FUK.MSHE1) housekeeping rooms, closo in.
214 13th, cor. Salmon.

House

THEN yon move you'U seed naw fcrnltnro.
Buy It Judiciously and the saving, will -
ceed your moving expenses.

Our X PRICKS made na as. ot
tbe largest lurmtur. nousea In tha cltjT
two year a.

Lookers showa aam. courtesy as buyera,
MOKGAN-ATCHLE- Y rUR-MTli- ita CO.

Grand Ave.. Cor. East Jatarjt ac
a.t Ankany and Kuasell-nava- r rarllnaa

our aoor.
IRVINGTON'.

We have a new, house, modern in
every particular; haruwood lloors, sleeping
porcn, Dutch kitchen, combination luuures.
new shades, tnat we will rent to only re-
sponsible parties at 40 per inonln.

l C. BOVV.UAN &. CO..
Et. IKio. cor. 22d anu Brazee.

WHY pay rent when we will build for you
on a small casn payment and tne balanca

xlike rent? We have tne lots to build on.
For jull particulars, write D 57, Orego- -
nlan.

FOR KENT New, modern, six-roo- house,
1112 Cleveland ave., two carlines. reason-
able rent. For particulars call on Mctvlu-lf- y

Mitchell. 202a Stark at. Phone Main
2131; A 21iil.

403 7TH ST.. house; furnished if de-
sired; other houses, flats and apartment..

MERCHANTS '
SAVINGS it TRUST COMPANY.

S. W- - Cor. KthA.VasnlnKton &LS.

FOR RENT Neat, all modern cottage in
Piedmont; very nice neighborhood;
per' montn. O'Brien Really, Lewis oldg..
4th and oak.

TO RENT Strictly modern house,
first-clas- s condition; corner; 434 Oregon
at., cor. East 7th North. Call up owner.

. 'l abor lfeoo. '

$13 house on Overton st.
house on East Side.

a2o modern house on car- -
line. M. E. Lee. 411 Corbett bldg.

MODERN m house, Nob Hill. 19th,
and Everett sts.; beautirul grounds. Phon.
M 3S33. Key 724 Board ot Trade.

$16 Modern. flat, with porches and
basement; airy and sunny; adulta. ao

.Williams ave. Phone Woodlawn 426.

TO RENT Modern house, rooms, first-cla- ss

condition. 171 East 7th st North.
near Oregon. Rent, $30.

MODERN house. 543 E. 17th, 1 block;
from W. W.car. Phone East ItioO t

house in St. Johns. $13 a month.
Cure Lewis & Clark Cigar Co. Tabor

MODERN noune. gas, electricity.
E. 14th south. Ankeny car.

Houses.
594 MARKET St. drive, for Summer, 6 rooms.

comfortably furnished, view of city and)
mountains.

M. B. THOMPSON 'CO-- ,

4tn and Oak. Main 6084.

MODERN house, nicely furnished,
with use of piano, silver and linen,

near College; good neighborhood;
from June 17 to September lo. Apply
445 11th st.

NICELY furnished house, on Willam-
ette Heights, with beautiful view of river
and mountains. 3S 32d eu Home phone A
231 .

NEW modern nicely furnished house,
gas and steel ranges, porcelain bath, fur-
nace, laundry tubs. lawn, walking dis-
tance ; references. 209 E 1st su N.

FOR RENT Handsomely and completely
furnished Colonial house, with
lawn; quiet, restful; West Side, fine nelgh-tiorno-

and convenient to cars. Main 3249.
SIX-ROO- furnished cottage, from June 24

to September 1, between Union and Will-
iams aves., close in. Apply 61 Rodney
ave. .

FOR Summer months. 1 nicely furnished
house: hreplace. piano, large porch,

beautiful roses; A block: close in. Phone
East6oo.

13 5 ROOMS, modern. Bennett &. Wella,
Stewart Station. Mt. Scott line. Phone Ta- -
bor6U0. .

FOR RENT house, furnished, for
three months. Call at 91 N. loth st. West
Side. :

4- - ROOM furnished flat, beautiful neighbor-
hood; 7 minutes Poetoffice; nice lawn; only
responsible people need answer. 367 loth st.

FOR RENT Newly furnished flat,
including piano. 302 East 2d North. In-
quire 341 Washington st.

FOR RENT Beautifully furnished five-roo-

apartment. The Mordaunt. Main 5167.
5- - ROOM cottase, new, modern; West Side;

walking distance, reasonable. 555 4th at.
FURNISHED modern house to Sept-ls- t.

US7 Clackamas st. Phone East 3420.
COLLINS'" 5C3Vi Alder St.. fine furnished

rooms. SI month up: an conveniences.
MODERN. complete. furnished Urvington)

home for season. 684 Schuyler st. E 4055.

ELEGANTLY furnished bungalow.
Svoodiawn 040. Alberta car line

I
r


